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'Big O Theatte" should 
relief

The
be tame relief from the sum
mer doldrums Ozonans suffer.
I haven't really gotten the 
official "w ord," but rumor 
has it that it will open this 
weekend.

It will be nice in that you 
may sit m your car and watch 
a family movie or go into the 
auditorium which has fancy 
rocking seats like the city 
cinemas. Also, they will fea
ture a fancy snack bar where 
you can take the whole family 
for supper before the show.
You can 't beat that for family 
entertainment. I might even 
take up movie-going again.

I haven't frequented the 
movies in so many years that 
the late shows on television 
seem new to m e.

kk
Bryan Montgomery will 

read for the part which is 
being written into Bonanza 
as a replacement for (loss.
The tragic death of Dan Block
er made the transition neces
sary.

We have no word as yet on 
how the audition came out. 
but we are keeping our fingers 
crossed for Bryan. It would 
be a big break for him and 
we certainly wouldn't object 
to watching a local boy on 
the telly every week.

By next week we should be 
able to report the results. If 
he does get the part, filming 
will begin right away for the 
fall series.

kk
Tom and I went down to 

Austin a couple of weekends 
ago to move lim, our son. 
home for the summer. We 
were driving along and Tom 
was telling me the story again 
(I'v e  only heard it about 
100 times) about last fall when 
he and Ray Boyd went to Aus
tin for the Texas-TCU foot
ball game and saw a white 
deer. All my life I've heard 
people tell about seeing a 
white or albino deer, and I've 
rather been under the impres
sion that they were either un
der the influence or seeing 
an optical illusion caused by 
the sun or something.

Anyway, he was pointing 
out the place where they saw 
the deer and declaring that 
it was true, when lo and behold 
I saw a white deer, big as 
life and right at the fence.
It was a cloudy day and I had 
not been imbibing. We slowed 
down and got a good look at 
the snow white animal with 
his antlers still in the velvet.

Tom was so delighted that 
he had proved the truth of his 
story, that he kept on about 
it until I grew out of my state 
of amazement and began to 
doubt my own eyesight. We 
saw it to the right of the high
way after we had passed 

: junction and taken the road 
to Austin. It wasn't there on 
our way back the next day, 
so I'm not really sure it was 
ever there at a ll. However, 
if  you travel down that road 
and happen to see a big white 
buck on your right between 
Junction and Harper, don't 
be a bit surprised.

kk
I noticed in the daily paper 

Tuesday that Mrs. Philip Hart, 
Wife of the senator, would 

fuse to pay income tax on 
r extensive holdings due to 

resumption of the bomb- 
ui Vietnam. It made the 
t page.

For years 1 have wanted to 
out of paying income tax 

the grounds that I need the 
y for my own welfare, 

have never been successful, 
I have found that if you don't 

it in, they will tend 
after it.

However, I much preiet to 
k that my tax monay is 

for bombs to ptotect our 
« and allies in Vietnam 

to think a  it going to 
«  welfare chisler who is 
as able to work as t. 
am not the lea«  bit liber- 

tax money. I hone«ly 
vc in welfare for those 
need it, but I am very 
h again« it fur those who 

it a way of life when 
could be gainfully em-

OHAMPICN HORSE OF SHOW - Lite Up Red. shown here with his owner, Mrs. Frank McMullan,
Jr. won the trophy saddle in the Annual Quarterhorse show held here Saturday and spoil ored each 
year by the Ozona Roping (.tub. Hie registered quarterhorsc w-i- entered in several classes in the 
show and was proclaimed champion horse in the adult division over numerous entries from all 
over the West Texas area.

4-H Horse Show Top Trophies Go 
To Janice Janes & Anne Tillman

lanice janes and Anne Till
man were named lunior and 
senior all- around 4- H club 
members respectively at the 
annual Crockett < ounty 4-H 
Horse Show held at Fair Park 
Arena Monday.

The two winners received 
trophies from Ted White and 
The Ozona Stockman. Mr. 
White presented the mnlor 
division winner her trophy and 
Mrs. Frank McMullan, j r . , 
made the senior presentation. 
Forty-five 4-H members par
ticipated in the show and ex
hibited sixty-five horses.

Miss Janes, in winning the 
Junior Division All-Around on

Deoa Shaw

Bonita Beau, placed ccond at 
halter, fir« in Showmanship 
and Western Hiding, -ccond in 
Western Plea urc and kerning, 
and fifth in B irtel Racing and 
Flag Race.

Miss Tillman, riding her 
horse Crockett to tlie Senior 
Division All-Around, placed 
third at halter, f i r « in Barrel 
Racing, Flag R *ce and Break
away Roping, second in Wes
tern Pleasure and Reining, 
third in Pole Bending and fifth 
ill Western Riding.

R. J. Everett, III. was se- 
i cond in junior all-ar.xmd, fol

lowed by I’eklyn Cain, Lynn 
Maness and Cliff McMullan.

Sliclly Jones was -ccond in 
-enior all-around, followed by 

, Rink Dave, Kay McMullan 
and Luann Perner.

PrasMted Best W jnners Nomed

I n  Phillips 66 
PH&T Contests

Citizen Aword
Commencement for the 

1972 graduating class of Ozona 
High School was held Friday 
evening at the high school au
ditorium with 35 young men 
and women receiving high 
school diplomas. Of the total 
number, 30 have plans to at
tend college.

During the awards part of 
the program. Dean Shaw wa 
presented the Best Citizen 
Award, sponsored annually by 
the i'zona Womans Forum.
Mrs. James Baggett of the For
um made the presentation.

Two $200 scholarships, gi
ven by the Ozona Womans 
League were presented to Mag
dalena Sorola and Monty Pelto 
by Mrs. Dan Pullen of the 
League.

('urn Laudc awards went to 
to the top seven students, hav
ing an above 90 grade average 
fur the four high school years. 
Receiving the awards were 
Peggy Hayes, valedictorian; 
Chuck Womack, salutatonan; 
Mary Jo Hyde, Eddie Beaird, 
George Allen, Monty Pelto 
and Beverly Whitehead.

A large crowd of boys be
tween the ages of )  and 12 
years of age was on hand satur- 

1 day morning at the Little le a 
gue Park for the Pitsh, Hit 
and Throw < ontest, sponsored 
locally by the Southwest (■€ 
Track Stop. The contest is 
sponsored all over the nation 
by the Phillips Petroleum Co.

Locally, a winner and a 
runner up was picked in each 
age group. The winners will 
compete in the state ( ontest 

i in San Antonio June 17.
Winner in the nine-year-old 

division was Roy Delloyos, and 
runner up was Bobby Beaird.
File 10 -year-old disitlon win

ner was Ircddy Garza with 
Gary D. Yeager the runner up. 
Shane Fenton won the 11 year 
old division and Joey Borrego 
was runner up. Hie 1 2 -year- 
old winner was Rico Delloyos 
anu G itrv Tinsley was runner 
up.

Winners and runners-up 
,were presented with plaques.

7 , * m

Complete results of the 
show were as follows:

1971 Mare - first. Will M. 
Black; ccond, Lucy Perner. 
tlurd, Debra Clayton; fourth, 
Luann Peiner; fifth, Louise 
Pctner, sixth. Lisa Mitchell;

Aged Registered Mares - 
first, Bobby Jack Maness, 
second, lanice Janes, third, 
Gaye Burns.

Registered Mares under 5 - 
first, Regina Everett; second 
Janice Janes, third, Richard 
Harrison

Aged Grade Mare - first 
Cody Cain: second, Karen Kir
by. third, Les Hale; fourth. 
Shelly loncs; fifth, Deklyn 
Cain, sixth.Danny Wcant; 
seventh, L sa Holt

Grade M ares under 5 - 
Karla Fenton, first; Shelly 
Jones, second; Anne Tillman, 
thud: Rebbecca Everett, fourth 
Laurie Alice, fifth. Kelly Fen
ton, ixth, and shane l emon, 
seventh.

Champion Mare of Show - 
Will M. Black

Reserve champion Mare - 
Lucy Perner

Aged Registered Gelding - 
Rink Davit, fir-D Will M. Black, 
second, Luann Perner, third;

(continued on last page'

Rev. Ed Taylor 
Pasfor Calvary 
Baptist Church

Rev. Ed Taylot has accepted 
tile pastorate of calvary Baptisl 
Church on the resignation of 
Rev. Loy M itchell, He will 
reside at (¡04 Ave. C with hi- 
wife, Jancy, and two daughter , 
Rebecca and Dawn.

Rev. Taylor has pastured 
churches in Glen Cove, Indian 
Gap, Dublin and Gustinc. He 
wa associate pastor of the 
University Baptist Church in 
Denton.

He is a graduate of Reagan 
County high school in Big Lake, 
and attended Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood and 
Dallas Baptist College in Dalla:

Ont-n-Day Mail 
Dispatch U idtr 
New Sthadaala

A new scliedule for outgoing 
and incoming mail went into 
effect at the local post office 
May 17.

All outgoing mail will go 
to San Angelo with the excep
tion of mail going to Pandale,
Juno, and Comstock and this 
mail must be handed to t he 
clerk by 8:15 p .m . during 
weekdays in order to make 
the 8:45 dispatch.

Mail will leave Ozona at 
4 15 p .m . Monday through 
Friday and mu« be mailed by 
4-00 p .m . in order lo get out 
the day it is mailed. On Satur
days the mail will leave ozona 
at 1:00 p .m . and must be 
mailed by 12:45. All Sunday 
and holiday mailings will 
leave licte at 6 50 a .m . with 

I a 6:45 a .m . deadline.
Incoming mail will arrive 

' at 3 00 a .m . daily and all 
will come from San Angelo 
except for Comstock, Juno and 

I Pandale mail whick will arrive 
daily at 2 1 5  p .m . 1'he mail 
from san Angelo will be up 
by 11 30 daily and from Pandalr 
luno and Comstock by 2:30 
p .m . except for Sunday and 
holidays.

There will be no window 
service on Saturdays. The 
post iffice close at 4 ¡Op.m, 
and the Money Order Window 
at 4:20 p .m . daily Monday 
through 1 riday.

Pair.ms arc asked to please 
use "('zon a ' on local mail 
rather tlian "C ity ."

Mail deposited on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays will be 
carried to San Angelo and be 
i ancelled there.

Hb Nm m  Gods B illo t ••

Court Upholds Marley Contention 
His Legal Residence Is In Prect. 1

A petition to lave Jesse 
Marley’i name barred from 

the June t primary ballot was 
denied after a hearing in 112th 
District Court here Tuesday 
morning, clearing the way for 
tlie ran-off election for Com
missioner of Precinct 1 between

,Marley, the incumbent, and resiliency.
Armando Reina. 'ended that Marley did not ac-

I he suit, filed on behalf tu*Hy live ui Precinct 1 and 
of Reina, by Ricliard C. Abaios. therefore was not eligible to 
attorney for the Odessa firm of serve in the commissioner s 
Warren Burnett Associated, 
was based on an interpretation 
of the election laws covering

Demos Combine Boxes 
For Run-Off Election i

Driver Ed 
Classes Will 
Begin May 30

Driver Lducation ela>-.e 
will begin May 0, and all 
interested students arc a-ked 
to meet at 9:0i a .m . on that 
date m the high ichoot audi
torium. To be eligible for 
Drivers Ed, a -tudent mu-t be 
at least 15 years of age.

Class« - will last week , 
from 8 lo 3 a .m . and 
ftom 10 to 1 1 -1 a .m . if 
necessary, depending >n the 
number of students enrolled.

The course includes 2 
hours of classroom instruction, 
six hour of driving and six 
hour» of observing. The driving 
instruction will continue 
(hroughout the summer.

When a student ucces-fully 
i Miiplete< the drivers ed course 
he may get a permit to drive 
with adult supervision until 
the age of 16 then get hit 
drivers license. Without the 
drivers education course, the 
law require- that a youngster 
mu<t be 18 year- of age be
fore taking a test for a driver* 
license.

Postoffice Open House 
Honors Voteron Clerk

An open house will be held 
tomorrow, f riday, afternoon 
from 2 until 4 p .m . <t the 
post office for Mrs. Ed (CJeta) 
Slieppcrson. The public 1? 
invited.

Mrs shepperson is rcti mg 
from the Postal vers.ee aftet 
27 years -ctvicc at the local 
post office.

Crockett County Democra- 
! tic Chairman Bud <¡oate-. an- 
i nounccd this week that in the 
I June 3 run-off primary voters 
■ in all precincts with the ex- 
] ccption of Precinct 1, and the

Swimming Pools 
To Open Sunday

The Crockett County -wim- 
ming pooh will open Sunday, 
May 28. for the summer swim
ming season. Pool: will open 
daily at 2 p .m . and close at 
6 p.m . If the pool arc opci* 
at other hour . it will be up 
to the individual pool manager.

Jc-u C-i -tro will manage 
tlie South Pool with lose B o r
rego as assistant manager, 
l ifeguards will be D vid Her
rera and Robert Perez.

North pool manager will he 
Kirk Martin. David Pagan and 
Timmy Evan will be lifeguards 
and lorry lyrui Hill will r  m- 
age the s.on< c --ion (and.

Mr«. sar Sniff in will be
manager of the Lockett Pool.
1 ifeguards will be Ros.lian 
Williams and Harvy V irgas. 
and assistant lifeguard- will be 
Hector DcHoyos and Harvey 
Vargai.

Powell Field and Power Plan! 
ooxes will cast their ballots 
at the Civic ( enter.

Precinct 1 voters will vote 
at the courthouse. Those who 
vote at the Power Plant and 
at the Powell Field boxes will 
( ast ballots at t lc ir  regular 
polling placet, while all other 
voters in Precincts 2 ,3 , and 
4 will vote at the center.

i oates laid had it not been 
for the run-off race In Precinct 
1 for Commissioner, all Ozona 
voters would have cast ballots 
it the courthouse. The action 
wa> taken, fie said, in order to 
cut expense* for the party.

Absentee voting began sesier- 
day in the county clerk's office 
and voter may vote absentee 
through next Tuesday, May ¡0.

Poll*, will open at 8 a .m . 
and close at 7 p.m . as in the 
first primary.

The only local race is in 
Precinct 1, where incumbent 

| Jesse Marley will be in a ran- 
off with Armando Reina. Mar
ley loppesi the ticket in tlie 
first primary with a vote total 
of 223 while Reina had 186. 
Pwo other opponents in tlie 
race polled 121 vote* together 
to throw tlie election into the

(Continued on last page)

post in that precinct.
Marley’s attorneys, Griffis 

and Griffis of San Angelo, 
filed an answer to the «lit 
which claimed that Marley 
was indeed a resident of Pre
cinct 1, had been all his life 
with the exception of his years 
in college, in spite of his 
maintaining a home in Pre
cinct 2 for the purpose of edu
cating his children.

Abaios called only two 
witnesse- for the petitioner 
before making his summation 
to the judge, the petitioner 
himself, Reina, and Mrs. Jesse 
Marley. The respondent, 
Marley, was the only witness 
called by his lawyers. The 
judge, C. t .  (Pat) Patterson, 
83rd Ihstnet Judge from Al
pine denied t he injunction 
hortly after the summation 

by the respondent’s attorney, 
Eton Griffis.

In his response filed l"1 ans
wer to  the suit by Rein«, 
Marley -tated that fie uwnd 
two and one-half sections of 
land in Precinct No. 1. The 
ranch hmi-e and six hundred 
acres located in Precinct 1 
is his homestead and ha* been 
the homestead of tlie Marley 
family evei since his grand
father built the ranch in 1937.

! nder the 'statement of 
facts" in the response, it wa- 
brought out that the ranch 
house wa extensively remed
ied in 1971, and respondent 
had no plan to abandon it.
1 he property located in lown 
lias never been rendered as a 
home lead in spite of tlie fact 
(Continued on last page)

SENIOR 4-H HORSE SH 
Miss Tillman, daughte 
Division of :hc annual 
trophy, donated by ihe

iW WINN F liman, -Town above astride her horse, Crockett.
liman, too* .dl-around honors in the Senior 

o r *  Low held fiere Jonday. The championship 
pre-ented by ' '.r-. (rank McMullan, Jr.

80  Promoted From 8th 
Grade To High School

m  V  J

NEW CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH pa «or and family 1» Rev. Id 
Taylor, his wife, laney, and children, Rebecca and Dawn. Rev.; 
Taylor accepted the pastorate upon the resignation of Rev. loy 
Mitchell, who moved with Mr family to San Angelo.

Over 80 -tudents were pro
moted from eighth grade to 
high -chool tn exercises last 
Thursday afternoon in the high 
school auditorium.

Receiving A honor roll a- 
ward* were Jennifer Appel, 
Belinda Bebee, Ronald Koerth, 
Luii Richarte, Jerry Weam.
Ha-1*1 Berkley, David Garza, 
Lynn Maness, Ricky Perry, 
Baslliso Ramirez, Billy Bob 
Welch, Kay Dunlap, Kirby 
fcitklen, Raul De l.a Rosa, 
Monica Delgado, Alex Guerra, 
Richard Harrison. Tony Hoover, 
Luann Perner, and Itonna Rene 
Yeager.

To be on the A hooor toll, 
a student must have a grade 

I average of 90 ot above and 
| no c 's . Band and P E. grades 
1 do not count.

Students on the B honor 
roll were l.ucy Advell, William 

1 Boseti, (cue (astro, Vince 
Huffman, Joseflna Longoria, 
Joey Pierce, Nancy Reed, 
Iksward Huereca, Hill Phillips, 
Rosalinda ( antu, Dime ( astro. 
Carmen Galvan, Frankie Gar
za, Anita Marks, Michael 
Preddy, Greg Thompson, Rod 
Allec, Karen Moody, Ronnie 
Pearl, Ronald Shaw.

(Continued on last page)

i 1
ALL-AR(X1NP HONORS in the Junior Division of the Crockett County 4-H Horse Shmr held at 
( ait Park Arena Monday went to lanice lanes daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Janes, lanice 

; t, Ouswn here on her horse, Bonita Beau, receiving the all-around trophy from Ted White, who 
1 also donated the trophy.

/
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J .  E lK iA R  HOO\ I  K — R .I.P .
There in no question hut that J ( dear Hoover will 

•o down in history as oik- of the greatest public servants 
this nation has ever had His dedication to his country 
and to his (Tod. his steadfast belief in the great American 
ideal ot liberty under law. his courage, his integrity, the 
management ability which he demonstrated in building 
;hc worlds finest crime fighting agency, all of this and 

‘ yiore will be discussed and written about for years to
M inic And well might it be J Edgar Hoovers, in govern- 
fui nient nr out. come few and tar between

Seldom mentioned is perhaps the greatest, and largely 
unrecognized, contribution by Mr Hoover to the people 
of this country; that of not only developing anti building 
the I HI into a model of what a f ederal Agency should 
be but more important his iron determination that 
the powers and authority of the FBI should be restricted 
and limited It mattered not to him that this meant, of 
course, limiting and restricting his own power A militant 
hie of ail forms of totalitarianism. J Edgar Hoover wiselv 
recognized the danger that the investigative ami of the 
Department of Justice could if mismanaged, become a 
national police force And this he would never condone 
Lndet no circumstances could the FBI be used for po
litic..«! purposes Mr Hoover recognized and so declared

Notes From a Newcomer
OZilNA. THE CLEAN CITY

What'i clean in Ozona'

The -tree«», for one thing. Aim on all of them are paved, 
and they are cleaned frequently by a big, yellow, overused 
vacum cleaner which could do your living room in five «Condi 
flat, if you could get It in through the door.

The water, for another thing. We have in Ozona wrtie of the 
cleaned, bed lading water in the world. If you don't believe 
me, nut drive wed to Fort Stockton «m e afternoon and have 
a glats of water. You'll head hack for Ozona pretty fa * .

The air U clean, too. We read in the newspapers aboul air 
pollation in Chicago, Loi Angeles and Tokyo. People Jle  of 
lui^ com edian in London became of moke and dirt in the air. 
No problem here. Air pollution u iu* -omething that we read 
about.

Yea, it’s a clean city . Maybe that » why wme of u> who 
mud travel from rime to time are in auch a hurry to get hack 
to o z o n j. We want to get hack before we get dirty.

We like the CUAN CITY

mam tunes that in a free country the burden and rcsponvi Y f t M t b 'H f l B B A R i B f l *  
bilitv ot law enforcement should be l**.al and tu* national w

Sat. To AttractHence he did all that he could to encourage local com
munities to build and develop their own. locally con
trolled and administered law enforcement atreneies Help, 
assistance, training, cooperation yes But control, no 

Mr Hi*»ver s death is a >ad loss to cvcrv American 
Hut his life was a blcvsin* to all of us

> F \ F K  I > V ( M U »

Once upon a time a small town businessman went 
Deoke and cU*sed his doorv That w as in 1| Trying ht> 
hand at politics he was defeated for the legislature in '32 
f wo years later he failed again in business He hist his 

sweetheart by death in 13. and had a nervous breakdown 
in '3ft He lost another hid for election in '40

H\ 4 » he tried for ( oner esc and w as defeated A l l  
these failures and disappointments no doubt were dis
couraging. but he never gave up He ran for the United 
States senate again in '35 and '5# — and lost

In I XbO. Abraham 1 incoln was elected President of 
the I'nited States

Miss Wilsoa Honored At Tea

Baptist Youths
There will he a youth 

"Happening" Saturday, May 
27 at the F ir* Bapti* Church. 
Activities will begin at 7 30
p.m .

Young people from Big 
Lake. Rankin, Met amey.

| Crane, Irian, Sheffield, San 
Angelo and Ozona will he en
tertained by a new reltgioui 
muucal, "Go- Tell. " presented 
by the youth angers of Harm

Hie Newcomer

Avenue Bapti* Church of San 
Angelo. h$U Denton is directot ' 
of the group and promise» a

experience for both youth 
and adults who attend.

The public li invited, and 
refreshments will be served in 
the Fellowship Hall following 
the muucal.

The even! will give every
one an opportunity to meet 
Byron Jones, youth worker for 
F ir* Bapti* Church this sum
mer. Byron is a student at 
Angelo state University. He 
is the son of Rev. and Mrs.
Bill Jones, Southern Bapti* 
missionaries to Khodeua since 
1955.

A re-run of 
"The Osooa story"

at gleaned from the filet of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

Thursday, May 27, 1943 
29 years ago

Nine teachers have been 
named to the Oaooa faculty 
for the 1943-44 school term, 
filling nine of the 13 vacancies, 

29 years ago
Billy Hannah, tan of Mr. 

and Mrs. Neal Hannah and a 
xudent at Texat Tech hat 
passed hit examinations and 
has been accepted at a flying 
cadet in the U. S. Army 
An Corpt.

29 yeart ago
Dr. Marvin Rape, serving 

his Internship in a San Antonio 
hospital, spent the weekend 
here vidting his parents, Mr.
and Mtt. 1. G. Rape.

29 yean ago
Virgil Oden, a member of 

this year's graduating clast, 
will study dramatics this sum
mer at the Pasadena Playhouse 
in Pasadena, Calif.

29 yeart ago 
Cecil Hubbard, who hat 

rendered service on automo
biles of Ozonans for many years 
has lcawd the service depart
ment at Wilson Motor Co.

29 years ago
After waiting three months 

of the new year without mois
ture in quantity sufficient to 
do any good, the ranch country 
fianlly received the good gener
al ramfall that put an end to 
serious drought threat.

29 years ago
Jill Kirby, 2-year-old dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby, spent several days this 
week 1 n a San Angelo hospital 
under treatment for pneumonia. 

29 years ago
Sgt. Lee Dudley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roger Dudley, arrived 
this week fot a few days visit 
with his family and friends. He 
is aatiuned at Fort Benmng, Ga 

29 years ago
Robert (Sonny) Bailey, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey, 
former Ozonana, received his 
high school diploma at Rock- 
pring- Friday evening.

- -0 ~
MUSEUM MEMORIALS

Mrs. Fred Hagclstein id 
memory of Mrs. R. F. Powell, 
FI t-yd Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. Pctnpstcr 
Jones in memory of Mrs. Ash
by McMulian, Floyd Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
in memory of Mrs. R F. Powell 

-  -  0 -  -

L. L. Bryant is recuperating 
from -urgery underwent Monday 
in .shannon Hospital in San An- 
gelo.

- - 0 - -

Nomia Munoz, pick up yout 
free hamburger at the DAIRY 
KING. 11-ltc

THURSDAY, MAT 25, 197$

T T A M X N O F rH E ^ V n X ^ ’  
The Charles Williams Hem«

6 Eleventh St.
At tdectsd bv>

THE OZONA GARDEN CLUR

BEST CITIZEN award, sponsored annually by the Ozona Woman'i 
Forum, went to Dean Shaw, shown above with the plaque. Mrs. ; 
James Baggett made the presentation at graduetion exercises
Friday evening.

Freddie Gage
la comizi« to Oaona 

June 25-28

Edgetton Photo

FOR SAU - Registered white 
toy poodles. $35. Call 392- 
2595 or 392-3331 after 6 p.m .

1 1 -ltc

C l I f - f s t R I

'N e w  press She daw n busts«

W r n e r e r  let 
tornera d o ten !

o u r cu»-

Harritok’s 
Galf Service

BEST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2205 

COME TO 705 ELEVENTH

your doctor.

bring your 
proscrip tion  to

DAVID WALLACE

N tes A Holidays 
Ph. 392-3403

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2- Bed room $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Miles East of Oeona en V. 

OZONA, TEXAS
S. 29$

rile home of Mrs. Joe Bean 
was the setting Saturday, May 
20, for a gift lea honoring Mu* 
< h e*a  Wilson, bride-elect of 
Gregory Stuart.

Greeting guests at the door 
during tea hours were Mrs.
Lloyd Beatrd. Mrs. Byron Wil
liams, Mrs. I'hadd Tabb and 
Mrs. Buddy Ruswll.

Presiding at the bride's 
book were 1 .race Ann I abb, 
Susie Russell, Cathy Williams 
and Luri Clayton.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. Bean, the honorec. Mrs.
( l« * e r  Wilson, the honoree's 
mother; Mrs. Byron -mart, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom. Mrs. Ray Dunlap, his 
grandmother; Mrs. A. M.
Talley and Mrs. C. C. w Ison, 
the honoree's grandmothers

M. Baggert, Mrs. Lawrence 
lanes, Mrs. V. f i .o a t i ,  Mrs. 
Brock Jones. Mrs. Charles Ed- 
gertuo. Mrs. Gene Lilly, Mrs.
O. R. Blanton, Mrs. Foy M.xxly. 
Mrs. S. f .  Cam e, and Mrs.
Vic Montgomery.

Around 75 guests called 
during the tea hows.

ANNUAL ACS SOARD SETS 
AWARDS NIGHT FOR TUIS.

The Annual Board Meeting 
and Awards Night of the < ro
cken i aunty l nit of the Am
erican c ancer Society will be 
held at the Methodi* Church * 
Tuesday evening. May 30, at 

" to p .m . Leaders will be re
cognized for their work in the 
April Crusade at that tkne.

All boars! members arc
from Bangs Mrs. W. C . Talley, he prewW
and Charlotte of Odessa and 
Mrs. Mike Clayton.

 ̂ The serving table was laid 
with a cutwork cloth and graces! 
With a silver cansielabra holdup 
White tapers. A centerpiece of 
River held arrangements of 
white carnations centered with 
pink rosebud-. Arrangements 
of carnations with rosebuds 
adorned the registry table 
and gift roams.
;  Serving during the tea hows 
Were Miss Stacy Dockery, M in 
Teresa Shaw, M is* Beth Crow- 
¿cr. Miss Bridget Dunlap, Miss 
gat by Lynn Ruswll, Miss 
Skookie Edgetton. Miss Tanya 
■anton and M is  Karen Moody, 

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
ftaraJd Shaw, Mrs. Roy Coates, 
Mrs. S. K. Crowder, Mrs. I.

I ;  liifkliri
M  • )S

W ell pay you
$288am onth
to learn a  skill.

Would you like to learn a  valuable skill and be 
paid while learning it?

Today's Army pays while you learn. Starting 
at $288 a month. With free meals, free housing, 
iree clothing, free medical and dental care. And 30 
days paid vacation each year.

The kind of skill that can make your career 
in the Army, or in civilian life.

Like welding, construction, auto mechanics, you 
name it. We have over 200 job-training courses.

You'll be taught by excellent instructors, in good 
schools, with the finest equipment around. With 
promotions and raises as you move up in your job.
A chance to make shop foreman by 19.

And there's a  lot more you can get that few 
other jobs can give you. A chance to travel. To live 
and work in places tourists only visit. Like Europe, 
Hawaii, Panama, Alaska.

If you'd like to learn a  skill, you can call or see 
your own local I M o l l  A l T * * *

w a n t s » ]

Del Rio Recruiting Station
21$ So M ain  -  Ph. ($11) 775-«767

Army Recruiter.
I ( o l i i  p o o .

long-lasting comfort for foHior
REÇU HERS

GIVE FATHER 
RELAXING COMFORT

$69 tipC h o le a  o f  
T h r s a  S t y ls t

We «'all tlim i "Rdaxahlrn  
recliniti" chair* that arr 
il«‘('orativr. while they do a 
day-in-and-day-out job 
of comfort. A ll arc literally 
“ built to la*t.*' Covered in 
*oft breathable vinti* or 
handbome fabric*.

I nusual Stylt*Feature» 
Distinguish This

Sale Group of 
Reclining, 

Relaxing Chair»

I r m u t t  

b u r n i t e  ( E n
" s v w  r u m i o  r o a  t h e  n o se r*



SALUTES AMERICAV K uM N G  Qt. SO.
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD 24 Oz. Jar Rfe
KRAFT'S

BBQ SAUCE 18 Oz. Bot. 39c
5 tB r  OR < h i c k e n  10 o z .

.EGG NOODLES 3 For $1.00
k i  m  p a p e r

TOWELS 3 Jumbo $1.00

Minds
Whip
'«■4 U'rP

DETERGENT Qt. 69c
CRYSTAL WHITE LEMON FWESH

DETERGENT 48 Oz. 59c 
CRISCO OIL 3-SOz.Bot. 99c
CONTAOINA 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 10 For $1.00
HI NT'S (SLICES OK HALVES) NO. t ' ,  CANS

PEACHES 3 For $1.00 
BREEZE Gt. Size 09c

•fmss,

KOl’NTRY FRESH

M I L K
DAISY DELI. I

M I L K
KRAFT'S VELA

CHEESE
KRAFT'S WHI1

O L E O
FIELD S GRAB

E G G S
KOCNTRY FRI

E G G S

SHANK END

POTATOES 10 Lb Bog 59<
MORTON’S FRUIT OR

CREAM PIES 3 For $1.00
MIGHTY HIGH SHORT. Blurbriry, Peach Strawberry

C A K E S  2 Lb. Ctn. $1.29
GANDY’S

ICE CREAM

PEYTON'S ALL MEAT

$ 1 0 .0 0  SUPER SPICIA
Specials far Thars, May 25, Thra Mon. 24th

WITH EACH $10.00 
I PURCHASE 
Limit One To Each 
1 Purchase 

1 Lb. Can M S

FOODWAY
i t ’ i  j u s t  l i k e  g e t t i n g  a  r a i s e

your favorites
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Miss Helen King Is Bride. 
of Gaston R. Youngblood

M iu Helen Kav King be
came the bride of Gaston Re
vere Youngblood Jr. of Dallas in 
a Saturday afternoon reremony 
in the home of the bride’s 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy Mayfield, May 30, at 
5 p .m . Rev. Gene Welch, pa* 
tor of the First Baptt* Church 
performed the ceremony before 
a draped picture window flank
ed by silver candelabrum hold
ing white tapers and entwined 
with greenery.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe King of 
iVzona and Mt. and Mrs. Gas
ton Revere Youngblood of 
Little Rock, Ark.

The bride wore wore an off 
white floor-length formal of 
raw silk, and carried a bou
quet of pink sweetheart rose
buds.

Miss Peggy Hageistem 
served as maid of honor. She 
wore a gown of off white and

lavendar and earned a bouquet 
of pink carnations.

An arrangement of Killian 
daisies decorated the regiftry 
table.

Guests were the families 
of the couple.

A reception followed the 
wedding at the home. The 
serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of the 
Killian daisies in a silver bowl.

After a wedding trip to 
Little Rock, the couple will 
be at home in Dallas where 
the bfidegruom is manager of 
a steak house.

The bride, a graduate of 
Ozona High School, received 
het degree in home economics 
from North Texas State Univer
sity at the end of the fall term 
last year.

Her husband is a graduate 
of Little Rock high school and 
attended the University of 
Arkansat.

Out of town relatives here

Little league 
Season At Half; 
Two Teams Tied

The first half of the current 
Little League «ason was ended 
Monday night with a tie for 
the first-half championship 
bet ween B A B  Grocers and 
Ozona N at tonal B nkers. Both 
team, have 5-1 records.

The second half of play 
begins tonight withCtoona Oil 
silted against ozona National 
in the firu game and Moore 
’il *■>. 1 4 is ¡¡t the *cond. 

second half games begin at 
6 30 p. m.

Thursday night 'zona Na
tional handed B k  B its first 
defeat of the «ason, 10- i. 
Winning Pitcher was Cruz 
Garza and Lourg pile (ter was 
Filepc Castro !r. Danny 'scwell 
led the hitting fot ( 'zona N *- 
tlocal with two singles, loey 
Sanchez had a double and a 
single for B AB .

In the second game Moore 
CHI downed ( ’zona Oil 16 to 
2. Winning Pitcher was lojelo 
Longoria and losing pitcher 
was Travis Kimble. Steve Pa
gan led the hot tuning of 
Moore CHI with two home runs 
Rico Dehoycw also home m l 
fof the Moore Oilers

Monday night 8 v B defeat
ed i 'zona i 'll  23 to 6. W in
ning pitcher was Felepe Car* 
tro and losing pitcher was

Travis Kimble. Castro and 
j itneru Flores had two hits 

each for the Grocers. Kimble 
led the hitting for the Oilers 
with two dsnibles.

In the second game Ozona 
National Bankers downrj the 
Moore Oilers m a squeaker 

i 7-5 . Winning pitcher was 
: Cm* Garza with 16 strike-outs 

to his credit and the lo * r  was 
Steve Pagan with 10 unke- 
outs. Shane Fenton collected 
i single and a double to lead 
the hitting.

- - i> -

rNGACED COUPLE HONORED 
AT ICE CREAM SUPPER 

Gregory Stuart and Chesta 
Wilson were honored with an i 
ice cream supper Sunday even
ing, May 21, at the ranch 

* home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hoover.

Those artending were the 
parents of ihe couple, Mr. 
and Mrs, (  hestcr Wilson and 

i Mr. and Mrs. B. W\ Stuart; 
their gransimothers, Mrs. A. M. 
¡alley  and Mrs. c  O. Wilson, 
both of Bangs, and Mrs. Ray 

t Ihinlap. Parulynn Wilson, Ricky 
Webster, Mrs, Bill Hoover. Bud 
H.Hsvcr, w ill and Ann Hoover, 

-*  9-*
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker 

are entert jirutig then daughter,
Mary la, and grandsiaughtcr,
Conna Jo, of Hitustoa tfu, week.

— 0—
GARAGE SALE - ’.26 Ave. I. 
Recently nuwed here and have 
loti of clothes fot tale cheap. 
Thursday through \aturday, lp
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for the wedding included Mr, 
and Mrs. Clifford McDonald 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Ratliff, Sandra Mayfield 
and Elaine Smith, all of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Joyce of Big Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Joyce and Melissa 
of Del Rio, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

j vin Stifter of Arlington and Mrs.
; Irene Cribbs of Hou4on.

-  -  0 -  -

CARD OF THANKS
Mav we take this opportuni

ty to thank all our friends who 
were so kind to us during out 
shock and grief over the loss of* 
our husband and father. Felix 
Flores. We are deeply grateful 
for all the food, the floral of
ferings and the many other acts 
of sympathy.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Felix Flores 
and children

• • Q» •

FiTt **ALE - one flute, one 
trombone. Call Ginger or Ann 
Glynn. 392-2277. 1 1 -ltp

— 0—

! SOCIAL SECURITY VISIT 
FOR JUNE SCHEDULED 

• Johnny Grammar, Field 
, Representative fot the San 

Angelo Social Security O ffice. 
has scheduled his June visit 
to Ozona He will be at the 
County Courthouse Wednesday, j 
lune 21, from 10 10 a .m . to 
12 noon.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim fot benelits, gel infor
mation, or transact other busi
ness with the social Security 
Adminiiratlon may contact 
him at this tim e. Person* who 
are unable to meet with him 
are encouraged to call the 
office in San Angelo at >4*3- 
4608.

—0 —
i LOCAL Bs'Y TO RECEIVE 
! u . T. DEGREE MAY 20

Duane Michael Childress, 
on  of Mr. and Mrs. John 

I Children of Ozona, will be 
among the mote than 600 
candidates for Bachelor of 
Busine« Administration degree 
at the close of the spring sem
ester at the l niversity of lexas 
at Austin.

Public commencement will 
be held Saturday iMay 20) as 
annosinced last week by Dean 
George Kozmetvky.

- - 0- -

REFRIGERA TOR AN D A K 
CONDITIONER REPAIR m my 
spare tune. Most parts and 
motors available, c a ll  lohn 

'tW t .  79S-2M 2. lo-2p
-  -  0 *  -

Fit? RENT • Nice 2 -bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished. Ref
rigerated ait. central heat.
Call Claud Lcath, 32- 06b .

__10-tfi

ly and carefully.
2. All wounds, especially 

navel of newborn calves and 
shearing cuts, should be found 
and treated promptly, whether 
they are wormy or not.

3 . Surgical operations, 
such as caalratlao, dehorning, 
docking, should be postponed 
until cooler weather if at all 
possible.

4. All animals being ship
ped from infected areas should 
be sprayed before being moved 
Animals, arriving at ranches 
from infected areas, should be 
thoroughly inspected for 
wormy wounds before being 
turned out on the range.

5. Samples of all worms 
found tn wounds should be 
collected and sent immediate
ly to the Mission Screwwotm 
Lab for identification. Sample 
battles can be secured from 
the Lab or from county agents.

"Only we producers can 
help stop this serious threat 
to out industry, " Allison said. 
"We have stopped screwwotm 

WINNER OF THE MILDRED NORTH SCHOLARSHIP - Presented threats before and we can do 
annually by the Ozona Woman’s League was graduating senior it again. Wc are the ones that
Magdalena Sorola. The fund, named fot the late high school have the most at stake."

libr rl* ^  jdgetton Photo 'Hereia Hotline’
May Be Used To 
Report Pushers

The Ozona Stockman has 
been asked by a representative 
of the Dmg Abuse Law Enforce
ment Office to assist in the 
nationwide crackdown against 
heroin trafficking now under
way across the country.

On April 7 the President 
announced establishment of 
the "Heroin H otline," a na
tionwide, to ll-free telephone 
number to provide American 
citizens with a quick and con
venient way to report informa
tion on heroin pudicr*.

The telephone number is 
(800) 3*8 -5363 . Anyone 
who has information about the 
sale of lierotn may call the 
numher around the clock . The 
c aller need not identify him
self and the rights of all callers 
will he fully protected. I'he 
telephones are manned at

9

MONTY PELTO SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - A $300 scholarship 
was presented to young Pelto by the Ozoni Woman’s League dur
ing graduation euercises Friday night. The scholarship camr ; 
from the J. A. Pelto Memorial Fund, named fot Monty’s 1- lte 
father. Edaerton Photo

Screwworm Control 
Program Faces Threat

Officials of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Kaisers' Association, 
noting that screwwottns today 
pose a greater threat to the 
U. S. livestock industry than 
at anytime since the eradica
tion program began in 1462, 
ate calling on all Texas live
stock producers to check their 
sheep, goats and cattle more 
closely to help stop thi* most 
serious outbreak.

-sutton Allison of Fort Stock- 
ton, TS&GRA president, said 
tempetature and mo.sture con
ditions all over the Southwest 
are ideal now for the rapid 
increase of screwwotm popula
tion* that are moving tn from 
Mexico.

Ihe situation i* critical, "

Allison said, noting that more 
than 1, 045 cases of screw- 
worm * have been reported for 
the year through April, com
pared with only 63<> cases for 
the same period of time during 
the highest count of any other 
scat since the program started. 
"Livestock producers in area* 
that haven't had screwworm 
cases m years must now take 
every precaution to protect 
thetr anim als," Allison -aid.
" They must act now a* though 
there was no eradication pro
gram or no acrile fly release«."

Allison said official* of 
tlie screwworm eradication 
program have urged livestock 
producers to do the following

1. Inspect livestock regular-

a center in Washington seven 
days a week. Trained opera
tors are on duty under the 
supervision of experienced 
Federal agents.

This national "turn in a 
pusher” program has tremen
dous potential and should have 
dramatic results if  citizens 
avail themselves of the service.

-  -  0 -  -

GRADUATES FROM ASU
Cheryl Ann Jenkins, daugh

ter of Mts. Paula Jenkins of 
Ozona, received her Bachelor 
of Science degree from Angelo 
State University in San Angelo 
during the University's sixth 
annual spring iom m eno;m ent 
ceremonies.

vmgti 
of hi|

Coordinating Board, Texas 
t  ollege and University System, 
was the commencenu nt speak- 
et.

- - 0-  -

WAITRESS WANTED in lounge 
Park Inn, Sonora, T x . 11-2c

Dr. Bcvington Reed, com 
missioner of higher education.

MRS. SNELSON RECUP ERATING 
AT HOME IN M1DLAN D

Mrs, Susan Snelso j ,  wife of 
State Senator W. E. (Pete)
Snelson of Midland , has been 
released from Par) .land Hospital 
in Dallas where s'ne underwent 
major surgery A pril 29.

A hospital Rpokeonan said 
M n. Snelson ««ris being dis
charged beca use of continued 
progress, bu\ would require ex
tended convalescing at home.

Mrs. Srielson was admitted 
to Midlarid Memorial Hospital 
April 15 and transferred to 
Parkland April 28.

"Susan and I want to thank 
everyone for their concern, 
consideration and prayers during 
her illness, " Senator Snelson 
said.

"So many have done so much 
for us and we are so thankful 

, for their help and friendship. "
— 0 ~

j Tom Montgomery is in 
; Dallas on business this week.

I
LIT T H I PEOPLE SPEAK

My opponent has tried every means, legal 
and otherwise to gain the office of Commission
er Precinct 1. He has based his campaign on ru
mors, untruths and technicalities. He has been 
proven wrong in every case.

My opponent did not file his sworn state
ment of expenses by April 2*. 1972, as required 
by law. His name could have t>een kept off the 
ballot for this reason as well as being subject to 
a large fine.

Many people urged me to file a lawsuit a- 
gainst him so he would not be on the ballot. I did 
not want to do this as I do not want to win the 
election in any way other than by the vote of the 
people.

I hope that you will all now realize that he 
is backed by radical, outside organizations and 
will vote for the best interests of Crockett Coun
ty.

Absentee voting begins Wednesday. May 
24 and continues through May 30.

■

Re-Elect 
Jess M arley
Coooissisaur Predict |

Here Are The Facts

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
For Lieutenant Governor

Life-Long D em ocrat

a m

(2)□  ATL-CIO
□  F m  U m l a a  C u t r a l  o f  S n b l l c

( 3 )

□  * •

□
□  IndcptM lual mi
□  f o r  R ig h t •• W ork

□
• I Char

( 4 )

□  fo r  Privato Ubo 
M

□  r «

( 5 )

T o « (6)

□  fo r  Rigid

□
□  r

Control mi

VOTE FOB WAYNE CONN ALLY
For Lieutenant Governor

S o u rce * of In fo rm atio n

111 C orpus Chinati C aller T im e», N ovem ber 28. 1971 (41 Houston Post, A p n l 23. 1972
H ouston C hron icle , M ay 10. 1972

121 H ouston C hron icle , M ay 10, 1972 (51 D aily  T e sa n , F eb ru ary  21. 1972

13) Austin A m erican . M ay 10. 1972 (61 D aily  T e sa n , F eb ru a ry  21, 1972

A d vertisem ent p aid  for by frie n d s o f W a y n e  C on n elly
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MOSILE HOME SALE 
Diicotinti on «11 Mobile 

Hotnci up to <700.00 on tone 
unitt. Uied 1970 model 12 '* 
44' two-bedroom mobile home 
$2 .9 9 6 .0 0 . Only <320.00 
down.

HATCH MOBILE HOMES 
2160 N. Mein 
JUNCTION. TEXAS 
Phone 440-2036 4 8 -tie

--0  —

Osona
Business

And
Professional

¿aide
b o o t -s h o e  a n d  

SADDLE R E P A »  

OZONA BOOT *  

SADDLERY

TUESDAY. MAY 9

VFW POST 6100
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

6  p. m .
BINGO EVERY 3rd SATURDAY 

8 P.M.

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

Bann-An Fish Farm
CY BANNER RANCH 

45 MILES SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 349

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING & REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

11M Ave. E Ph. 392-3931

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

24- HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

<19 U th  S t. Ph. 392-2B29

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

"Your protection 
is

our profession"
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606

J . W . MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLIES

M Ilth  S t. Ph. 392-2343

FREE HAMB UR GE R S  
Every Week 

at tlie
DAIRY KING 

Watch for your name in 
The Stockman.

ADVERTISE YOUR 
BUSINESS 

This Space 
$1 per week

ADVtRTISE 
YOUR BUSINESS OR SiTVICI 

$1 .00  a week buys 
this space 
Call 392-2551

T|b | Ca r  Éra B p Jâ B A —I f *  H r  tr a r N N f t
Fran the

Osona Garden Club 

Mrs. Bailey Post

DAY T I S HI NG 
Primitive and Private 
5 miles of Pecos River 

$1. 50 per day
L. B. HOOVE R  RANCH

STENOGRAPHIC
Bookkeeping •*Accounting 

Answering Service

MB Ave. B

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
InaU IU U en-Fixturea 

Supplies
Expert Electricians 

Mr. A Mrs. Burl Kuthmrdt 
CM. Ave. P A 19th S t  

Ph. 392-3222

This it the month, especial
ly since the good rains, you 
can almost see spring to sum
mer transition in your garden. 
Early bulbs and stinibs have 
bloomed. Later varieties are 
coming into flower. Many 
shrubs are showing new growth, 
some beginning to harden off.
In another month wood will 
be about right for semi-hard
wood cuttings.

May is the month when 
it’s loo wet, then too dry, 
which forces you to be on the 
alert for best planting oppor
tunities. In most areas soil hat 
warmed enough to plant, but 
it may be best if you have 
waited for flowers and vegeta
bles that need wanner nights 
and days than we have had the 
last few weeks. I haven't 
planted amaranthus and red 
okra, wailing for the weather 
to warm up.

You can extend the flower
ing period of annuals by pinch
ing back growing tips. Same 
of these are ageratum, petunia, 
zinnia, calendula, phlox, 
dianthus, snapdragon, verbena. 
Coleus are grown for their 
colorful leaves. Pinching out 
tlie bloom spike just above the 
first (wo leaves promotes Uock- 
mess and prevents the plant 
from going to seed.

Some low-growing flower
ing plants that can be used at 
tlte edge of a low wall are 
dianthus, verbena, gold dust 
alyssum, and creeping peri
winkle.

If you don't have space or 
good soil to plant tomatoes, 
try planting one m a bushel 
basket, tail the basket with 
loamy soil and plant a young 
plant in it, one just showing 
flowerbuds. It would be better 
to dig a hole in the ground in 
a sunny location to have at 
least five hours of full sun a day 
and place the basket in it.
As your plant grows, fertilize 
it every two weeks with a sol
uble fertilizer such as Ra-Pid- 
Gro. Use 3 to 4 teaspoons in 
1} gallons of water. When 
small fruit appears, increase 
to 5 to 6 teaspoons per 1$ 
gallons of water. Keep watered 
thoroughly during periods of 
no rainfall.

—0—

CARD OF THANKS
Words can hardly express 

the deep appreciation that we 
feel for the many expressions 
of kindness and sympathy from 
all our friends in our recent 
hours of grief. Clint’s untimely 
passing was a shock not only 
to us hut to everyone who kr.ew 
him. There were many here 
who thought nearly as much of 
him as we did.

Please let us take this 
oppoutunity to express our 
sympathy to you as you have 
expressed yours to us.

Sincerely,
Tlie Strother Family
- -0 --

Rcduce excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX, $ 1 . 6 9 -  LOSE 
WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Dtet. $1.98 at VILLAGE DRUG 

- - 0- -

CARBON PAPER, letter and 
legal size, at the Stockman.

Of INK Will
from Kitty's Kitchen

Chocolate Coconut Chews
| cup soft margarine
3 tablespoons and | cup 

brown sugar
1 cup and 2 tablespoons 

sifted flour
2 eggs, slightly beaten
i cup light corn syrup
j teas, vanilla
1 cup chopped Almond Joy 

ban
Heat oven to nv rate 

(350-F) Cream toge' - mar
garine and 3 tahlesp >011» brown 
sugar. Mix in 1 cup flour. 
Spread batter evenly on bottom 
of ungreased 9- inch square pan.

Bake 10 minutes. Mean
while, mix together eggs.com 
syrup, 1 cup brown sugar, 2 
tablespoons flour, vanilla and 
chopped candy bars.

Pour evenly over baked lay
er. Bake 30 minutes or until 
browned. Cool before cutting 
into bars.

--0 --

ANNUAL RUMMAGE F t«  
RESEARCH SET FOR ACS 

The Crockett County Unit 
of the American Cancer So
ciety plans its semi-annual 
"Rummage for Research" sale 
for June 2 at the Village Shop
ping Center beginning at 8 a. 
m.

This special event will 
round out the year for the lo
cal unit's fund raising and 
citizens are asked to help with 
a donation of tiousehold items, 
clothing, toys, or any other 
useful item, to assist with the 
sale. Anyone having items to 
donate to the sale may bring 
them to the Village the day 
before the sale, June 1, or 
call Mrs. Charles Williams 
or Mrs. M. E. Nicholas for 
pick up prior to (hat rime. 
Volunteers will be on hand at 
the shopping center lune 1 
all day to accept donations.

I  M uti*n
U M M M M M m w m i m m J

The Womans Society of 
Chrluian Service met in the 
church parlor Wednesday with 
Mrs. Roy Killingsworth leading 
the group action.

Tlie program, "Reading 
Lie Review, 1972" was presen
ted by Mrs. Stephen Perner.

Members were urged to use 
the church library and to re
turn books that have been taken 
home and forgotten.

There will be no June meet
ing, but members planned a 
covered dish luncheon for 
July 12 at the home of Mrs.
Bascorn b Co\ with a program 
to follow.

Others present were Mrs. 
lames Lively, Mrs, L. D. Kir
by, Mrs. Douglas Fisk, Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, Jr .,  Mrs. Bill 

! Cooper, Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
Lee Dudley, Mrs. A. S. Lock, 
Mrs. Dub Reeves, Mrs. S. M. 

j Harvick, Mrs. J. A. Fussell, 
Mrs. John Byrd, Mrs. K. C. 
LeBeth, Jr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Post.

- 0- -

W estem  M attress  
C om pany

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

MERLE NORMAN

Durr
(Mural U n t 

a tt  Ave. H Ph. 399-9919 
Cull fur P r u n a i rutien

M atching 
M any rubrica to  cboaM  

from . Expert Installation

- S 2 9 U 2 E S 5 H -

Springs C M ««*

392-2329 Leave

NOTICE o r

R E W A R D
1 am offering

$500 Reword .
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to  
every theft of livestock In 
C rockett County —  except 
th a t no officer of C rockett 
County may claim  the re 
ward.

B il ly  M ills
Sheriff. C rockett Co.

Ernest Dunlap by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted White

Mrs. R. F. Powell by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted White

Mrs. Ashby Ms Mull in by 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ji>ncs,
Mr. and Ms r . h . White- 
head, Jr nd Mr .
i'ecr 1’ Cane I ou
Ba l c ) .

iVm Cook by Mr. and 
Mr», eery Holmsley.

Barney Mcurer by Mr. and 
Mrs. II. n. Vinson.

Mrs. Charlie Black, 
Memorials Chairman, ACS 

- 0- -
F («  SALE • 3-bedroom. 3 hat 
home at 1108 Sixtn St.C all 
Mrs. Reid Holmsley 392-2077.

rs 9-tfc-  - 0  -  -

Phone news to Tlie Stock- 
maii.

Political
. Announcements

The stockm an is author- 
taad to  announce th e follow
ing candidates to r the of
fice« named:

Nr  It
JESSE C. MARLEY, Re-Elec
tion

ARMANDO REINA

WOMAN'S LEAGUE ENDS 
CLUB YEAR WITH MEETING 

The Ozona Womans Lea
gue terminated the club year 
with a called meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Buster Deaton, 
president, Thursday.

Projects for the coming 
year were plannd aid the 
annual bazaar was approved.
A summer supper club was 
organized.

Present were Mrs. Mike 
Clayton. Mrs. Bill Black,
Mrs. Mike Miller, Mrs. lames 
Dalby, Mrs. Steve Kenley,
Mrs. Nat Read, Mrs. Dan Pul
len. Mrs. Van M iller. Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, Jr. Mrs.
Biil Armstrong. M s. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. John R. Hunni- 
cutt, Mrs. H. O. Hoover.
Mrs. Erby Chandler. Mrs. 
Charles Spieker.Mrs. Pleas 
Childress III. Mrs. Joe Couch. 
Mrs. H. M. Phillips I t . .  Mrs. 
Busier Deaton and Mrs. leffery 
Sutton.

-•©*“
GARAGE SALE - 107 Live Oak 
Ibursday and Friday. Cloches, 

mi sc. and 1 down draft <ooler.
11-ltp

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A cq uirin g  th a t  farm  
.night aeem more pructi- 
' h I w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Land 
Hunk. Lund in earner to 
|iuy off when coeta are 
am ortized  over ex tra  
yearn with a long-term 
I,and Hank Loan. Your 
total coat of borrowing, 
too, can lie lean. Ask us 
for help: We know land 
values; we will inspect 
the property. We will 
then try to make a loan 
that meets your exact 
n e e d s .

FED ERA L LAND RANK 
O F SONORA 

A. E. Prugrl. M anager 
Sonora. T exas
Phone 337-2777

>

f o r  H o p p io r  
Motoring,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T :
□ CHICK TRANS- r “l ADJUST f“ l <

MISSION OH L J  CAADU- 1__I IB S Ä u  " *RADIATO«

B
□
□

CMCCK TRANS n  ««jus»MISSION OH L J  CAAAU-MTOA
OttC« BATTMYWATfR

r i  SCAVICI
ADJUST U  AIA
makes Ct SANSA

□ ■otare 
nati

□ mancare
CHASSIS

Now i* a groat time to put yuur t ar in shape for the coming tea 
•on, ao you can enjUy the delightful driving days ahead!

Keeping your > nr ui the be-i pu»»ihle condition is part »1 
H> in competing with others for yuur husineaa. As good burnt»-»» 
men, we kaow we uiuat givr you top-notch ears ICC good nrigts
bora, we want to help you out in rvrty poseihle »ay.

So, coaie in today. Lcf us sho» you lire was to * i '  ol-a

OZONA Oil COMPANY

When Dad 
Comes Home
LET IT K  TO FM6IMHK COOL
-IT ’S  QUIET COOL

An electric Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner 
from WTU is the dependable one.
Cleans in coming air -  fresh and cool 
Whisks away stale room air 
Buy on ‘'Reddy Credit"*

FREE W IRING  BONUS
— M • p—MananAy 

NWtNvciN  fl(MNffC9 N f V N  Dy WT\) —- for A now 
H o c  trie Do o m  A ir-ConR itionor (1 hp or larger)
m isrh A A A d  i . , , m I» , a i  R a R  b y  eMriatfUp w v rr w—■ * ■ restare —a a  rexv s ŵxœew. !

•Aik for datarla

SutIllas
• T nut 

3 I S

Monday
• John

J.7-13

1 u fu la  V
• John

3 14-21
W rdnrsdas

• John
A 3S-40
Thursday

• John
10 22 29
Fridas

• l.ukr
12 3 1 -40
Saturday

• l.ukr 
21 * 1 9

" I ’m never going to open another hook again'" sighed 
Peic as be eollapsed in my chair following his high school 
com me ik rment

Hut three months later. Petr hast changed his tune 
and was ready for college

Since then, he's had other graduations trom college, 
from medical sch«x)| Each lime Pete hac discovered Ihal 
it isn’t ail over when you graduate Something is )uxt 
beginning

Some people want to “graduate" from church at a 
certain age or time They're just like Pete was when he 
left high school They think they've outgrown the Church

How empty Pete's life would be now if he had stopped 
at that first graduation How empty your life wrnild be 
without the Church

Maybe it isn't all over lor you' The church doors 
are always open

TRY; kptxift MvvrliHnf WrvMV Few Strariuirg Virginia

T H IS  S E R IE S  O F ADS IS  BEIN G PU BLISH ED  AND SPO N SO  RED BY  TH E OZONA BU SIN ESS 

F IR M S IN TH E IN TER EST O F A STRO N G ER OOMMU N IT Y :

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed St Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona TV System 

White'* Auto 

Food way Stores

South Texas Lumber Co. Meinecke Ins. Afency 
of Oxona Stuart Motor Co.
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MarUy—
( i ontiuued from page one)

that tax money could have 
saved. The respondent moved 
the house onto a tot in precinct 
2 which was given to him by 
his mother- in-law, and furni
shed it tor the sole purpose of 
educating his daughters. The 
house in town was moved onto 
the Lot when the Marley's el
dest daughter waned to school.

In showing his intention and 
that of his wife and family to 
maintain the ranch located in 
i'recinct No. 1 as their perma
nent residence, the document 
stated “less Marley has lived 
all of has life in Crockett 
County except while in college 
at Texas Tech. He is an only 
son and his father died in 1962, 
the .ante year that he was 
married and graduated from 
college and moved back to the 
ranch in Crockett county to 
begin ranching. The respondent 
and hn wife lived at rhe ranch 
until che.ii eldest daughter rea
ched school age, and they then 
moved to town during 'he 
school terms to educate their 
children, while maintaining 
their permanent home at the 
ranch. Respondent Marley has 
voted and paid his poll tax, 
when applicable, from Pre
cinct No. I in Crockett i «Hints 
from 1959 th ru sh  m i .  In 
1970 he was elected Democ
ratic Precinct Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 1.

“It was not until rhe Res
pondent's children reached 
school age that he considered 
moving his family to Ozona 
during the school months he-

Texas Supreme Court stated 
in Mills v. Bartlett, Supra, the 
term “residence'' is an elastic 
one and extremely difficult to 
define, its meaning depends 
largely upon the present in
tention of the individual, and 
volition, mtemion and action 
are all elements to be consid
ered tn determining where a 
person resides. *

The response also cited 
subsections in Article 5 .0 6  of 
the Flection Code tow it "Sub
section (B) states that for the 
purpose of voting residence 
shall be determined in accor • 
lance with the common law 
rules as enuctated by the 
Courts of this State and the fol
lowing statutory rules. Sub-

Horst Show—
i continued from page one) *

Kay McMullan, fourth, Cliff 
McMullan, fifth; David Bean, 
sixth; Lisa M itchell, seventh, 
and td Hale, eighth.

Registered Geldings under 5- 
first, Kay McMullan; second, 
IVklyn Cain; third, Max Sch- 
roeder.

ton; sixth. Rink Davis
Senior Western Pleaaire - 

Kay McMullan, first; Anne 
Tillm an, second. Shelly Jones, 
third; Dawn Burns, fourth; 
Debca Clayton, fifth; Rink 
Davit, sixth

Semoe Western Riding - Kay 
i McMullan , first; Debta Q ay- 
' ton, second; shelly tones, 
third; luaim Penier, fouah;

Grade Geldings. 5 and over- * nl*  Tillman, fifth, Rink

section (F), which is applicable g ,ni< p4Vj,

first, Janice Janes; second R. J. 
Everett, 111; third Anne T ill
man; fourth, Lisa M itchell, 
fifth. Max Schroeder; Sixth, 
Casey Cain; seventh. Dawn 
Burns.

Champion Gelding of Stow -\ 
Kay McMullan

Reserve Champion Gelding -

Davis, sixth
Senior Reining - Kay Mc

Mullan, first; Anne Tillman, 
second; Rink D vis, third; 
Shelly Jones, fourth. Debra 
Clayton, fifth, 1 iiam Pemer, 
sixth

Senior Pole (Sending - Shel
ly tones, first; Luann Pemer, 
second; Anne Tillman, third.

to ihe case at bar, states; “For 
a married man not permanently; 
separated from his wife, the 
place where his family lives 
shall be considered his resi
dence, but if it be a tempo
rary establishment for his fam
ily, or fie transient purposes, 
it shall not be so considered. ‘  

- - 0- -

Dtmos Combine*
( Continued from page 1)

!une 3 recond primary.
['here will be lour races 

on the state level, former 
Senator Ralph Yarborough will 
face B trefoor Sanders for the 
(democratic nomination fie 
0  S senator, the winner 
to face Senator John Tower in 
the general election in Nov
ember.

The race for Governor will 
be a cornea between Dolph 
Briscoe of I'valde and Mrs.

Showmanship Division, under Bridget IHuxlap. fourth. Rink
9 years of age - Casey Cain 

Western Pleasure, under 9 - 
Tie, Casey Cain and Kathy 
Weant

Flag Race, under 9 - Casey 
Cam, flirt; Dan Bean, second; 
Kathy Weant, third

Junior Showmanship • Janice 
lanes,/irst; Lyon Maness, se
cond; M ix Schroeder, third

Davis, fifth; Kay McMullan,
sixth

senior Barrel Race - fire,
Anne Tillman, second. Shel
ly Jones, second; Karla Fenton, 
third; Bridget Dunlap, fourth; 
Debra Clayton, fifth; Rink 
liavis, sixth

Senior Flag Race - Anne 
ITUman, fire; shelly Jones

Regina K eren , fifth; Lucy Per- * cond; Rink I'avis, thud; Kay
McMullan, fourth; Karla Fen
ton, fifth; David Bean, sixth.

Senior Breakaway Roping - 
Anne Tillman, first; Rink 
Davis, second.

- - 0 - -

8th Grad«—
(Continued from page 1) 

Students on the B honor 
roll had an SO to 89 grade 
average with no F's.

Reading certificates were 
presented to those students

ner, fifth; Rebecca Everett, 
sixth.

lunior Western Pleasure - 
reklyn < am. fir* ; Janice 
Janes, recond. R. J. Everett,
III. third; Gay Burns, fourth; 
Cliff McMullan, fifth; Lyre. 
Maness. sixth

luruor Seining - first, Dek- 
lyn Cain; -ecsjnd, Janice Janes; 
Lvnn Manes-, third, Richard 

Harrison, hnirth; Will M. Black 
fifth.

lunior Wertem Riding -

reports on 20 books during the 
year, plus math honors, social 
studies honors and Lngllth 
honors to students outstanding 
in the subject.

Other members of the class 
promoted were Theresa Badillo, 
Lina Flores, LTibeno Mata,
Luke Rogers, Rodney Ruthardt, 
Karen Smith, D ivld Torres, 
Harvey Vargas, Wanda Wilson, 
Dawn Burns, Tony Conner,

I Karen Carwford, Billy D ixon, j 
Henry Fay, Mandenia Galan,

1 Joe Gonzales, Isabel Maldonado, 
Romeo Perez, Mary Helen 
Sanchez, Ray Vargas, Marga- ! 
rita Va>guez, David Adwell, 
Hector Elizondo, lenael Fierro, | 
Janet Flanagan, Maria Gutier
rez, Deana Leathervood, U*- 

i ticia  Loqgoria, Komulo Lozano, J 
I Robbie McDaniel, Charles 
Neal, Lori Ruthardt, Jimmy 

! Sanchez, Ray Borrego, Karla 
Fenton, Patricia Fierro, Ever- 
ardo Garza, Leonardo Martinez, 
Krncrtina Maskill and Cannen 
Vargas.

Year-end awards were also 
presented to the over 60 seven
th graders who were promoted ' 
to eighth grade.

Seventh grade honor students 
with a 90 or above average 
were Vadcn Aldridge, Dianne 
Ivy, bobby Knox, Nancy Wo
mack, Karen Bebce, Tracy 
l ikes, James Hokit, Ronnie 
Schneider, Kathy Sewell, 
lame? Goldman, tTyde Bailey, ! 

i Oralando I Vilnyus, Shannon 
, I Vickery, James Tankcrsley,
I ( armen D clgaJo, Fugene Hood, 

and Karen Kirby.
-  -  0-  -

Tracy Knox, pick up your 
free hamburger at the DAIRY

cause of the inaccessible nature Frances Farenthold - f ( orpus 
of the location of his ranch, it cfirirti. Briscoe narrowly 
is ten miles from the nearert mitred getting fifty per cent 
highway where the Respondent'«! of the vote in the first pn- 

lulJren . out J  be picked up by wary, and winning tht 
a school bus to be taken into 
Ozona for school, and then 
another rventyflve miles from 
the highway to the Ozona Pub
lic schools."

In the conclusion, the res
pondent contended that he has 
never had any permanent re- 
iPence other than that of his 

ranch homestead which is 
located in Precinct No. 1. 
Crockett County, Texas. And 
although the Respondent and 
his family have a house in Ozo
na. Texas, which they occupy 
Turing the school months for 
the Trerporet of education their 
children, as well i> for the 
added benefit of being - loser 
to medical irtentissn. it is only 
a temporary ¿welling. A< the

nation cut right.
Bdl Hobby. Houston pub- 

lisirer, will be in the run-off 
against senator Wayne C oo- 
nally of Flore m ile  m the 
race for Lt. Governor.

incumbent comptroller of 
Public A i count s Robert S 
Calvert will be pitted agatnrt 
lames Wilson in the lune J ,  
primary. - - 0--
FOL'ND - New brown leather 
thong andai fol right four, 
size ?M, Fanfares. Pick up at 
The stockman office. 11-

HOUSE F t *  SALE - 3 bedroom, 
110 A*e. K, Ph. <88-2163.

! ! anice ' nses, first; Deklyn Can reading and making written 
second; Danny Weant, third;
Kristi Kirby, fourth Kelly Fen
ton. fifth; R. 1 Everett, axth.

Junior Pole Bending * first,
CUff McMullan, -ceond, !R-k- 
lyn t ain: thifsi, R. J. Everett, 
ill; fourth, Knrti Kirby, fifth,
Lori Clayton, sixth. Lynn Ma-

! KING. I l -  He

-BUD 10UDAMY AND S 0N S - 
THIS WIIKS SPECIALS

ROUNDMEATI59
ROUNDCHUCK Lb 79«

CALFLIVER lb. 79« 
PORK STEAK Lb. 79«
FRYERS FRESN 

6RADE A Lb. 39«

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS!

R r o s iih l  T o  Y o u  
B y J . D  B ro w n

THE FOCAL POCN T

Your living 
rocen should 
be built a- 
round a “fo
cal point, " 
as the deco
rators like 
to call it.
In plain lan
guage. Hu» 
meant the
room should be built around 
some very outstanding piece 
re group of furniture, or
some “serwer of inter««. * 
but there shsxild  not be niter 
than one focal ,-soint.

Your focal point may ae 
an eye-catching mural on 
a wall ( and the colors of 
the mural could be picked 
up and used throughout the 
reni under of the room).

sir, it could be an entire 
wall grouping of pictures 
or painting but rwo large 
walls of pictures would be 
pointless,

A focal point could be 
an unusual cocktail table, 
a sofa and chair grouping, 
a brightly colored Urge 
plant, (real or artificial! or 
a gold carved framed mirror 
to name nut a few.

Iremember is rhat the focal 
■point must be sufficiently 

founding and attractive 
■to use i the center of m- 
¡terest.

If you'd like some ideas 
I for sour living room, of e 
I III and talk it over with u<. 
j There i s no -«»ligation.

BOLOGNA««» Lb. 69«
PEYTON'S

BACON»« 2Lbs$1.49
POTATOES 9 49«
BANANAS t  Lb. 10«

BROWN
BURNITURI CO.

Joy is
C  a j com ing into buy 

a  low-priced car and 
finding out you can afford a

Chrysler.
Joy is d is c o v e r in g  your dollar b u y s  m o t«  t b a r  find that there isn t m u c h  d iffe re n c e  after all 
you thought it c o u ld  A n d  that s e x actly  wh.%t 5 The big difference that Roy.il  is every  inch  
n store for you when you c o n s id e r  C h r y s le r  a big C h ry s le r  e d h  b i g c . l i  room big ca r  co m  

N ew port R o y a l C h e c k  its p o r e  A nd c h e c k  fort m d 1 t q tr r ide The
ip.xra

equipped Ford 1 T D  B

CIO**

W a'ra trying to put a littlB more 
JO Y into your car buying and driving.

AHSfaP^/ntt ,
Dealer eed *■one 

-  Sfate

LETTUCEFRESH FIRM lb. 19«
ICORN?« COB 3"»25«

Box. 39«
39«

FIELDS 
GRADE A 
EX. LGE.

GANDY'S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM

FR0-ZAN Vi GAI. ASSTD.

COLA 6=39«
FOIGER’S 1 11. CAN 2 II. CAN

COFFEE <9« 1.77
GOLDEN BRAND0LE0

CORNI
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MKtACLEWW
K0UNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNE

2“ 49«
>5““S1.00

JEWEL

SHORTENING 
I0CAC01A3I

Stuart Motor Co.
Highway 290 

OZONA. TEXAS

COMFORT

28 oz:
BOTTLE

10 ROU RACK

0RET TISSUE
» *


